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dkSu gS\ 

Kaun hai? 

Who is it? 
  

eSa gw¡  

Main hoon 

It’s me. 

 

vc fdldh ckjh gS\ 

Ab kiski baari hai? 

Whose turn is it now? 

 

vc mldh ckjh gS  

Ab uski baari hai 

It’s his turn now. 

 

D;k vkt lkseokj gS\ 

Kya aaj somvaar hai? 

Is it Monday today? 
 

ugha] vkt eaxyokj gS  

Nahi, aaj mangalvaar hai 

No, it’s Tuesday today. 

 

rqeus D;ksa cksyk\ 

Tumne kyon bola? 

Why did you speak? 

 

eq>ls iwNk x;k  

Mujhse puchha gaya 

I was asked. 

 

fdlus iwNk rqels\ 

Kisne puchha tumse? 

Who asked you? 

 

mlus iwNk eq>ls  

Usne puchha mujhse 

He asked me. 
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;g D;k gS\ 

Yah kya hai? 

What’s this? 
 

;g ,d igsyh gS  

Yah ek paheli hai 

This is a riddle. 
 

;s fdl ckjs esa gS\ 

Ye kis baare me hai? 

What is it about? 

 

                    ;s fdlh Hkh ckjs esa ugha gS                                               

                                                 Ye kisi bhi baare me nahi hai 

It’s not really about anything. 

 

D;k eSa rqEgkjs iSls 'kfuokj dks nw¡ rks pysxk\ 

Kya main tumhaare paise shanivar ko doon to chalega? 

Will it do if I repay your money on Saturday? 

 

gk¡] pysxk  

Haan, chalega 

Yes, it will do. 

 

rqEgkjs fdrus nksLr gSa\ 

Tumhaare kitne dost hain? 

How many friends have you got? 
Or 

How many friends do you have? 

 

esjs cgqr ls nksLr gSa  

Mere bahut se dost hain 

I’ve got many friends. 
Or 

I have many friends. 
 

rqe ysVs D;ksa gq, gks\ 

Tum lete kyon hue ho? 

Why are you lying down? 
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esjs isV esa FkksM+k nnZ gS  

Mere pet me thoda dard hai 

I have (got) a slight pain in my stomach. 

 

lk<+s N% cts vkÅ¡\ 

Saadhe chhah baje aaun? 

Shall I come at 6:30. 

 

ugha] lk<+s N% cts esjh ehfVax gS  

Nahi, saadhe chhah baje meri meeting hai 

No, I have a meeting at 6:30. 

 

                    oks lkbfdy ls fxj dSls x;k\ 

                                                      Vo cycle se gir kaise gaya? 

                                               How did he fell off the bicycle? 

 

mldh lkbfdy esa czsd ugha Fks  

Uski cycle me brake nahi the  

His bicycle had no brakes. 

 

D;k ;s esjk dke gS\ 

Kya ye mera kaam hai? 

Is this my job? 

 

gk¡] ;s rqEgkjk dke gS  

Haan, ye tumhara kaam hai 

Yes, this is your job. 
  

D;k dgk mlus\ 

Kya kaha usne? 

What did he say? 
 

og dy ugha vk jgk gS  

Vah kal nahi aa raha hai 

He isn’t coming tomorrow. 
 

rqeus viuk psgjk ,sls D;ksa idM+k gqvk gS\ 

Tumne apna chehra aise kyo pakda hua hai? 
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Why are you holding your face like that? 
 

esjs nk¡r esa nnZ gS  

Mere daant me dard hai 

I have (got) a toothache. 
 

                       rqe brus Hkhxs dSls\ 

                        Tum itne bhige kaise? 

How come you are so soaked? 
 

tc eSa ?kj vk jgk Fkk rks jkLrs esa ckfj'k gksus yxh  

Jab main ghar aa raha tha to raaste me baarish hone lagi 

It started to rain while I was walking home. 

 

vc rqe /kweziku ugha djrs D;k\ 

Ab tum dhoomrpaan nahi karte kya? 

Don’t you smoke now? 
 

ugha] eSaus /kweziku djuk nks lky igys gh NksM+ fn;k  

Nahi, maine dhumrpaan karna do saal pahle hi chhod diya 

No, I gave up smoking two years ago. 
 

D;k rqeus uk'rk dj fy;k\ 

Kya tumne naashta kar liya? 

Have you had breakfast?                                                                
 

vHkh ugha  

Abhi nahi 

Not yet. 
 

rqeus d‚Qh cuk nh D;k\ 

Tumne coffee bana di kya? 

Have you made the coffee yet? 
 

eSa cl cukus gh tk jgh gw¡  

Main bas banaane hi jaa rahi hoon 

I’m just going to make it. 
 

eSa dy fudy jgk gw¡  

Main kal nikal raah hoon 

I’m leaving tomorrow. 
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fdl le;@fdrus cts\ 

Kis samay / kitne baje? 

                                                 At what time? 

 

ikSus lkr cts 

Paune saat baje 

At quarter to seven. 
 

Bhd gS  

Theek hai 

Alright. 
 

rqeus dkj lkQ dj nh D;k\ 

Tumne car saaf kar di kya? 

Have you cleaned the car? 
 

eSa bls dy lkQ d:¡xk  

Main ise kal saaf karunga 

I’m going to clean it tomorrow. 
 

tc rqeus eq>s ns[kk rks rqe ckr djus ds fy, #ds D;ksa ugha\ 

Jab tumne mujhe dekha to tum baat karne ke liye ruke kyon nahi? 

Why didn’t you stop to talk when you saw me? 
 

eSa tYnh esa Fkk ojuk t:j #drk  

Main jaldi me tha varna zaroor rukta 

I was in a hurry, otherwise I would have stopped. 
 

D;k fi;ksxs\ 

Kya piyoge? 

What woud you like to drink? 
 

tks rqe fi;ksxs ogh eSa Hkh ih yw¡xk 

Jo tum piyoge vahi main bhi pee lunga 

I’ll have the same as you. 
 

ykbV dk fLop dgk¡ gS\ 

Light ka switch kahan hai? 

Where is the light switch? 
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njokts ds cxy  

Daravaaze ke bagal 

By the door. 

 

                  rqe ;gk¡ dkj ls vk;s ;k iSny\ 

                                              Tum yahan car se aaye ya paidal? 

Did you come here by car or on foot? 
 

eSa iSny vk;k  

Main Paidal aaya 

I came on foot. 
                                 

D;k vki esjh ,d QksVks [khap ldrs gSa\ 

Kya aap meri ek photo kheench sakte hain? 

                                       Could you take a photograph of me, please? 

 

gk¡] t:j  

Haan, zaroor 

Yeah, sure! 
 

rqe ckgj D;ksa ugha tk jgs gks\ 

Tum bahar kyon nahi jaa rahe ho? 

Why aren’t you going out? 
 

eSa ckfj'k #dus dk bartkj dj jgk gw¡  

Main baarish rukne ka intazaar kar raha hoon 

                                     I’m waiting for the rain to stop. 

 

rqe fdlds ckjs esa lksp jgs gks\ 

Tum kiske baare me soch rahe ho? 

Who are you thinking about? 

 

esjs ikik ds ckjs esa  

Mere papa ke baare me 

About my father. 

 

eSaus dy vthc lk liuk ns[kk 

Maine kal ajeeb sa sapna dekha 
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I had a strange dream last night. 

 

vPNk\ 

Achchha? 

Did you? 

 

D;k ns[kk rqeus liuk\ 

Kya dekha tumne sapna? 

What did you dream about? 
 

eq>s vPNs ls ;kn ugha gS 

Mujhe achchhe se yaad nahi hai 

I don’t remember exactly. 
 

D;k og diM+s ij T;knk iSls [kpZ djrh gS\ 

Kya vah kapde par zyada paise kharch karti hai? 

Does she spend much money on clothes? 

 

ugha] ,slk ugha gS 

Nahi, aisa nahi hai 

No, it’s not like that. 

 

D;k rqeus dHkh fdlh dks ekjk gS\ 

Kya tumne kabhi kisi ko mara hai? 

Have you ever hit anybody? 

 

eSaus viuh ftUnxh esa dHkh fdlh dks ugha ekjk  

Maine apni zindagi me kabhi kisi ko nahi mara 

I’ve never hit anybody in my life. 

 

D;k rqeus fdlh dks crk;k\ 

Kya tumne kisi ko bataya? 

Have you told anybody? 
 

eSaus Hkb;k dks crk;k 

Maine bhaiya ko bataya 

                                              I told my brother. 
 

D;k rqe eq>s txk nksxs\ 
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Kya tum mujhe jaga doge? 

Will you wake me up? 
 

gk¡] txk nw¡xk 

Haan, jaga dunga 

Yes, I will. 
 

iqfyl ?kj esa ?kqlh dSls\ 

Police ghar me ghusi kaise? 

 How did police get into the house? 
 

njoktk rksM+ ds  

Daravaza tod ke 

By breaking down the door! 
 

rqEgs ;g pkfg, ;k eSa Qsad nw¡\ 

Tumhe yah chahiye yaa main fenk doon? 

Do you want this or shall I throw it away? 
 

tSlh rqEgkjh ethZ  

Jaisi tumhaari marzi 

As you wish. 
 

rqe cl ij D;ksa ugha p<+s\ 

Tum bus par kyon nahi chadhe? 

Why didn’t you get on the bus? 
 

                                                         cl Hkjh gqbZ Fkh  

                              Bas bhari hui thi 

The bus was full. 
 

D;k vHkh Hkh ckfj'k gks jgh gS\ 

Kya abhi bhi baarish ho rahi hai? 

Is it still raining? 
 

ugha] #d xbZ gS  

Nahi, ruk gayi hai 

No, it has stopped. 
 

oks 'kknh dc dj jgs gSa\ 

Vo shaadi kab kar rahe hain? 
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When are they getting married? 
 

vxys lky  

Agle saal 

Next year. 
 

eSa jksgu dks <w¡< jgk gw¡  

Main Rohan ko dhoondh raha hoon 

I’m looking for Rohan. 
 

rqeus mls ns[kk D;k\ 

Tumne use dekha kya? 

Have you seen him? 
 

Nqêh dSlh jgh\ 

 Chhutti kaisi rahi? 

 How was your holiday? 
 

cgqr vPNh jgh  

Bahut achchhi rahi 

It was great. 
 

rqe bruh tYnh D;ksa lks x, Fks dy\ 

Tum itni jaldi kyon so gye the kal? 

Why did you go to bed so early last night? 
 

D;ksafd eSa cgqr Fkdk gqvk Fkk  

Kyonki main bahut thaka hua tha 

Because, I was very tired. 
 

rqe jksgu dks fdruk tkurs gks\ 

Tum Rohan ko kitna jaante ho? 

How well do you know Rohan? 
 

cgqr vPNs ls 

Bahut achchhe se 

Very well. 
 

D;k fj;k vHkh Hkh ogha gS\ 

Kya Riya abhi bhi vahin hai? 

Is Riya still there? 
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ugha] oks ;gk¡ ugha gS vc 

Nahi, vo yahan nahi hai ab 

No, she isn’t here now. 
 

rqe dy nksigj esa dgk¡ Fks\ 

Tum kal dopahar me kahan the? 

Where were you yesterday afternoon? 
 

eSa vius ,d nksLr ds ?kj esa Fkk  

Main apne ek dost ke ghar me tha 

I was in one of my friends’ house. 
 

rqEgkjh ?kM+h dgk¡ gS\ 

Tumhaari ghadi kahan hai? 

Where is your watch? 
 

pksjh gks xbZ  

Chori ho gayi 

It’s been stolen. 
 

D;k ;s vPNk ugha gS\ 

Kya ye achchha nahi hai? 

Isn’t it good? 
 

ugha] vPNk gS  

Nahi, achchha hai 

No, it’s good. 
 

oks dc okil vk;sxh\ 

Vo kab vapas aayegi? 

When will she be back? 
 

eq>s dqN ugha irk  

Mujhe Kuchh nahi pata 

I’ve no idea! 
  

rqEgs ;s fdlus fn;k\ 

Tumhe ye kisne diya? 

Who gave you this? 
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fdlh us fn;k ugha gS] ;s esjk gS  

Kisi ne diya nahi hai, ye mera hai 

No one gave me this, it’s mine. 
 

 


